
1945

ig called to order by Mr. Smith.

semester Board members; Marlowe Kluter, Joe Kyle, Don Leakey and
Bill Murray

nomintated Don Leakey for president by acclamation and it was
)d,

nominated Bill Murray for secretary by acclamation and it was carried.

is approved by the Board to have mimeographed campus calendars instead
a printed calendars in order to save money.

r appointed Kluter to be in charge of personnel work.

vas appointed to carry on as social chairman.

a decided to hold our meetings on Mondays at 1:30 p.m.

moved to adjourn. Murray seconded the motion. Carried.

Ted: Submitted:

3en of t Board Secretary of the Board

1, 1945

.g called to order at 1:35 p.m. by Leakey.
-all: Murray absent.
3s were read and corrected.
reported: There is a possibility that the Union-AWS Social Committee
sponsor an excursion to McCormicks Creek or Brown County for the
ats. A dance will be planned as soon as it is seen that there is a
ae interest and desire for a dance. This is in order to assure we do
ake a loss on the dance.

e reported: A list was turned in on all men who have 25 hours or
The list has been posted on the bulletin board in the Men's Lounge.-

pith reported that the Record Hour Committee will meet Wednesday at
p.m.

y mentioned that Record Hour will be held on Thursday of this week in
to avoid a confliet with Convocation which is scheduled Friday evening

s decided to print the names of those who have received the Indiana
rsity Union Service Award on a card to be placed on the bulletin
in the Men's Lounge - in a plaque form.

y appointed the following publications committee: Sh ely Tones,
man, Les Weber and Jim Elrod

was appointed to investigate the opening of the Auditorium on Sunday
noons for visitors.


